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 St Joseph’s Broomhouse                                   Order of Saint Augustine          
Community: Fr Ian Wilson OSA (Prior), Fr Paul Graham OSA (Parish Priest), Fr Sean Quinlan OSA (Assistant Priest) 

 

 

 

Sunday Mass 8:30am & 11am.  
Daily Mass 9:30am.  
Confession:  After Sat. am Mass and on request 

9 September 2018 
Twenty-third Sunday of the Year (B)        
Entrance Antiphon: You are just, O Lord, and your 
judgement is right; treat your servant in accord with 
your merciful love 
Responsorial psalm: My soul, give praise to the Lord.(Ps 
145). 

Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! Speak, Lord, 
your servant is listening: you have the message of 
eternal life.  Alleluia! 

Communion Antiphon:  Like the deer that yearns for 
running streams, so my soul is yearning for you, my 
God; my soul is thirsting for God, the living god. 

Next Sunday: 24th Sunday of the Year. 
 

SUNDAY COLLECTION:  £627.84 
Kerala Emergency Appeal: £457.37 
Mary’s Meals: 160 bags + £270.32 in raffle money 
and donations 
Many thanks for your generosity – an extraordinary 
total for one weekend. 

 
FEASTS OF THE WEEK 
Mon 10 Sept St Nicholas of Tolentino OSA 
(White) 
Thurs 13 Sept St John Chrysostom (White)  
Fri 14 Sept Exaltation of the Cross (Red) 
Sat 15 Sept Our Lady of Sorrows (White) 
 
NOTICES 

ABOUT BEING CATHOLIC (RCIA) – starts again on 
13 September, this week. Please encourage anyone 
whom you think is interested in becoming a 
Catholic to come along – or anyone interested in 
deepening their faith. If there are no RCIA 
candidates, I will be willing to show Bishop 
Barron’s video 10-part video documentary 
‘Catholicism’.  A clipboard for names is available at 
the back of the church.                       Fr Paul 

LEGION OF MARY – meets every Saturday, 6pm, in the 
parish house.  They are looking for new members. All 
are welcome. 

LECTIO DIVINA – the next meeting: Monday 15 October 
7pm in the church hall. 

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT - every 
morning, Monday to Saturday, from 8.45am to just 
before the beginning of the 9.30am Mass. Morning 
Prayer is said at 9.10am.  Recitation of the Rosary takes 
place after Mass, Mon-Fri. 

UPCOMING PARISH EVENTS: 
23 Sept (Sun) Fr Gladson to visit. 
6 Oct (Sat) 12pm Mass for the Sick. Hall afterwards. 
A Polish Evening is to be arranged soon. 

MARY’S MEALS – David McGuire would like to thank 
everyone for their support: 160 bags of clothes and 
£270.32 in raffle ticket money and donations – on a 
Sunday when there was another appeal.  Well done. 

PARISH COUNCIL MEETING – the council gave its 
approval to the refurbishment of the church leading up 
to the 25th anniversary celebration of the arrival of the 
Augustinians, in 2020. Also, Diana Fakhoury was given 
the go-ahead to run Bingo evenings in the hall to raise 
money for our young people to go to the New Dawn 
Conference next year. There will also be an evening 
service of reparation for child abuse in the Church, at a 
date to be decided.  

CHILDREN’S LITURGY – a day for children’s liturgy 
leaders is to take place at the Gillis Centre, this 
Saturday, 15 Sept, 11am-3pm. Please let Fr Paul know if 
you are interested. 

SEASON OF CREATION 1 Sept – 4 October – an 
ecumenical time of prayer and activity for the care of 
our beautiful planet. Make a start by recycling as much 
as you can. 

AGED AND INFIRM CLERGY – Next Sunday there will be 
a second collection.  There are 26 retired priests in the 
diocese. Gift Aid envelopes for tax payers who wish to 
donate are provided at the back of the church. 

Our Wee Community: It was great to see a good number of 
St Joseph’s parishioners at Bishop Barron’s wonderful talk. He 
even managed a quotation from St Augustine! 
  Monday 10 September is the feast of St Nicholas of 
Tolentino, Augustinian friar and patron saint of Holy Souls. It 
is also Fr Ben Beary’s 15th anniversary – and his birthday. 
Please remember him in your prayers that day. It’s hard to 
believe that Ben has been gone for that long.             Fr Paul  
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